
GSTC  Emerging  Destinat ions  Workshop



55 members:  Travel  agents,  Resorts ,  Yoga 

centers ,  Shops,  Suppl iers ,  NGOs,  etc

Monthly  meet-up

Committees (water ,  waste,  food,  educat ion)

Networking,  cross-promo,  support



Fun t imes

Problem solv ing

Common issues tackled

Support  group

Networking

Ideas shar ing

Making f r iends a lways



Funded by resort  

Local  entrepreneur  empowered

Purchase c lean & dry  p last ic  

f rom locals

Sort  i t ,  shred i t

Sel l  f lakes to  the industry

Repeat



# IAMINBA L I NOW

Inspire  people  to  come to  Bal i  

Get  v is ib i l i ty  for  our  community  

Show natural  beauty  of  Bal i  

Get  community  to  come together  

F ind us on Instagram,  Facebook,  Twitter





Travellers looking for 
a convenient source 
of drinking water buy 
plastic bottles

Lack of waste 
management systems 
= most plastic bottles 
end up burned, 
dumped in landfill or
the ocean 

Estimated 6+ million 
water bottles each 
month in Bali alone. 



Our Solution

Display RefillStations 

on our interactive online 

map found on our 

website & app 

Encourage travellers to 

refill and give them the 

tools to easily do so 

Get businesses to give 

out water and register 

them as RefillStations 



How does RefillMyBottle fit in with 
GSTC Criteria? 



RefillMyBottle today





How does it work for RefillStations?
Publicly accessible places (restaurants, hotels, tour 

offices, dive shops, yoga studios etc)

Give drinking water for free or a minimal fee

Fill in the simple form on our website

Display a sticker

Post a photo on social media

What's in it for them?
Visibility & increased traffic

Positive brand impact



How does it 
work for 

Refillers?

Find a nearby 
RefillStation on the 
map on our website 
or the app

Go there and refill

Gallon or filter



What do the Wateriors do?
Build and maintain tools and materials that make the project work
Recruit RefillStations and register them on the map 
Promote our community and solutions to the plastic problem
Measure our impact on communities and the eco system



Recognition

ROLE Foundation Award



How do we expand geographically and 
also keep local engagement?

Local sub-communities use our technology & branding but also 
have local marketing and allow flexibility 

Supported and developed by local 
volunteer Ambassadors 



How to start in your destination
Identify potential Ambassadors  

Talk to Lauren and/or email her iloveto@refillmybottle.com 

We'll set you up with the things you need to get started 

We need your help to take over the world!



How RefillStations get on the map

Option 2

1. Sign up using online form 
2. Get or print a sticker 
3. Post a photo on SM 

Option 1

1. Data collection by local Ambassadors 
(spreadsheet) eg with swisscontact 
2. Mass upload by Wateriors Team

That's it!



Recruiting RefillStations

Promoting to Refillers
Initial target groups 
Tapping into SM groups & communities
Digital and traditional press coverage 
Influencer partnerships
Marketing materials

Ambassadors reach out to their own communities
Partnerships with pre-existing business networks 
(PADI/dive shops, responsible businesses networks etc) 
RefillStations recruit within their own networks
Businesses selling reusable bottles 



Challenges
Community building & engagement 
Measuring our impact
Funding for development



Looking to the future

Initial fundraising

Recruit full team to develop 
RefillMyBottle 
RefillStations & Refiller 
growth 
Geographical expansion
Improve our technology

The long term plan 
and funding 

Some funding already from



Get in touch

www.RefillMyBottle.com 
iloveto@refillmybottle.com 

@RefillMyBottle


